AGENDA
Faculty of Graduate and Postdoctoral Studies
Graduate Curriculum Committee Meeting
March 4, 2022

1. Adoption of Agenda

2. Minutes of February 4, 2022 Meeting

3. Business Arising

4. New Proposals – Category 1

   Faculty of Land and Food Systems
   Submitted by Virginia Frankian / Zhaoming Xu

   FRE 531 (1.5) – Create new course
   FRE 601 (3) – Create new course
   FRE 602 (3) – Create new course
   LWS 525 (3) – Create new course

   Faculty of Arts
   Submitted by Heidi May / Catherine Rawn

   JRNL 540 (3) – Create new course

5. New Proposals – Category 2

   Faculty of Arts
   Submitted by Heidi May / Catherine Rawn

   MA in Ancient Culture, Religion, and Ethnicity – Update program requirements
   MA and PhD in Classics – Update program requirements
   MA in Classical and Near Eastern Archaeology – Update program requirements
   MA in Religious Studies – Update program overview and program requirements
   NEST 500 (3/6) d – Change course code, number, credit value, title, add credit exclusion
   RELG 500 (3-12) d – Change course code, number, credit value, title, description, add credit exclusion
   RELG 502 (3-12) d – Change course code, number, credit value, title, add credit exclusion
   RELG 503 (3-12) d – Change course code, number, credit value, title, description, add credit exclusion
   RELG 531 (3) – Change course code, number, title, add credit exclusion

Next Meeting: Friday, March 18, 2022